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ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Chilterns Prostate Cancer Support Group (CPCSG) is pleased to announce that a PSA 
Testing Day has been arranged for the South Bucks area.  It will be held on Saturday 2 
July 2022 at the Wycombe Arts Centre, 15 Desborough Road, High Wycombe HP11 
2PU 

This is open to all men over 45 but we are trying to focus on those in a higher risk category 
namely Afro-Caribbean men, Asian men and all men with a history of prostate cancer in 
their family.  We have partnered with the Graham Fulford Charitable Trust (GFCT) who will 
provide the medical personnel, the testing and notification process to inform the tested men 
whether or not they may need to seek further medical GP attention regarding potential risk 
of prostate cancer. 

This is a free event, unusual because 90% of testing days now charge £15-£20 per test.  
This has been made possible through the generosity of several of our donors, including: 
The Heart of Bucks Community Foundation, the Ex-Wycombe Wanderers Players 
Association, the Penn Pond Waders Golf Society, the Wycombe Orpheus Male Voice Choir, 
and a personal donation from the estate of the late Garry Scott.  We intend to canvas local 
businesses, sport and social organisations etc for donations towards this and future testing 
events 
 
Appointments for PSA tests can only be made online at www.gfct.mypsatests.org.uk 

Online booking is essential as owing to medical protocols and administrative requirements 
“walk ins” are not possible.  Testing is by appointment only.   

If anyone has difficulty booking the event online please call 01296 419959 and one of the 
team will be pleased to help. 

Please help us to save lives by sharing this information with colleagues, friends and family. 
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